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THE IRISH RACE
An Interesting Outliae of Their Record on

American Soil.

An Open Letter Addressed to the Piesident
of Harvard University,

Pointing to an Omission of a Serious Character in a Recent
Paper of That Educationalist, and Entitled :' Five

American Contributiins to Civilization."

I N a recent issue of the New York
Sui the following open letter was
atdudressed toe le'Pidenct of the

Havaird University, Carnbridge, Mass.
by Mr. .. J). O'Connell, of te rseasury
Bureau of Statistics, Washington. It is
an excellent dioctnent replete with
etatistical informnation and many fea-
tures of the record of the Irish race in
America with which our raders may
not be fseamiliar. \Ve give the letter in
lil as follow :-

I liave read with great interest vour
a rticle on " Five Aierican Cntriilm.î
ions to Civiizatini" liblishedll in th

Atlantic Monthly for October, 1894;. as 1
itmve utany other of your publislied
arers. if my coninendation is o a i v

valie I offer it to you without reserve,
ind have oilly one criticismt to isake.
You dIo not credit Irisit immilgration
uith any share or part iii those cui.tri-
Jtint'sts.

lui almost cvery work on the make-up
of the Anîrican people that I have read
I have found Irelandl credited, with fur
tishing a large mtntber of eniigrants to
this country, as well before the Revolu-
tion as since: yet you do not aention
the Irish aniong the other '' peopleh'
wyho were alreadi in the coloxies at t bit
tile. Jf you iai not mentioned the
teoîch I w tei ouldehave supposedl that thq-
irish were included under the word
"Eglih."

I thinsk itbis vcry -el known that tht
Trish itnrnisied a hirger proportion oi
soldiers to the Anmerican caise in the
R{evoiution thait all the English, Scotch.
Duitch, Germtans, French, Portuguiesi,
and Swedes, then in the colonies, comt-
bined. If t ai correct in this state
ment, I think your omission to mentionI
the Irih as ai elemient of the mixture
of peoplrs in the colonies at tlat iune
is sonewiat etrange wbei youi have
umentioned so maiy otier naionahlties.

X'ou speak of the Germanîs as being
vell diffused and having established
thenselves in New York, Pennstylvania,
Virginia, and Georgia ; and that the
Scotch were scattered through all the
colonies. A like statenent could have

* been niade of the Irish as wehl.

Mr. Froude, in bis " History of Ireland
du the Eighteenth Century," telle us of
one year of immigration when 2000M
Iril emigrants aettied in the New Eng.
land colonies; a number probably large-
ly exceeding all the emigrants frunt
En gltand up) to that time. You would
probably call these people "Scotch.
Trish," as they came from the nort ilof
Irelandi mainly; but that terni is a mis-
nomer peculiar to this country and of
conparatively recent invention It
originated from a neisapplication of the
word "race" to any of the English,
Scotel, and Irish inhabitants ot the
Dritish isles. I recognize no distinction
that would classify those inhabitants as
of different races. It would be just as
inappropriate and erroneous to use the
phrase "Anterican race" to designate
the people of this continent, who are
descended from the varieus European
nationalities that make up the Anieri-
can people.

An "Englishman" lis a person born
in England, whose grandtather niay
have been a Dutchman, an Irislman, or
a Scotchman; an " Irishiman " is a per-
son born in Ireland, whose lather, grand-
father or great-grandfather niay have
been a Frenchnan, an Englishuian, a
Scotchuan, or a Yankee; and an
" American " is a person bon in
America, whose fatber, grandfatiher or
greatgrandfather may have been an
Englishman, a Scotchmiian, an Irishman,
c German, or a Frenchman, or a Portu-
guese, a Swede, or even a Congo negro.

Nov, as we know that a commingling
of people of various European nationali-
ties has been going on for centuris in
England, Ireland, and Scotland, aimillar
to that which bas occurred on this cou-
tinent, I submsit that when you uinder-
take to designate the "English race"
as "predominating now as in ite
eighteenth century" li this country, it
-iS, to say the least, a misleading state-
nsent; because at the present tinee, and
for centuries back, the English people
were not a distinct race, but a con-
glonierate mixture of various peoples
and tribes of the Teutonic and Celtic
races. An Englishman -is,. therefore,
eilther of the Teutonic or the Celtic race,
.or both; but he would be a bold man

lwho would undertake to demonstrate
that the Englishman distinctively be-
longed to eitler of these races. It is a
fair inference that le is a max. of mixed
Teutonic and Celtic blood; and the
sanie htolds true cf te Scochcman. anti
Iriebhman, the Welshmnan atone api-
proaching neareet te a distinct type cf
race, namely', Celtic.

.I bhesefere take bbc pesition that bbec
descendants cf English andi Scotch set-
tiers lu Irelandi are neibhes ' Englisit-
Trial," non "Scotch-Trish," but simply'
IlI, as there la no' such race as an
En.glsh race, os a Scotch race, on an
Irieh race. Therefore, if vie undertake
to deaignat'e people b>' their nation.aity,
instesd cf t'y race, I claim» bhat a person
bora in Irelsand and et British atlegiance
is au ".Iriohman " ln every' respect, and

Aould be so called vithout regard to
the nationality of hil grandfather, or
great randfat er. or great grai no er.

When yens as-mme 1 bat te " Englisit
irace" prediminated le re in the eight
eenuhi cetîtury and preloniuates here at
bIc preseusbutte, ut course youmean
bt t e predoissnattfelemntîeo oiPOT>
ulation was and is of Elnglii extraction
Are you nioti.stakenu in this ? fa it not
far more likely that the predominant
ehemsent of the vpuiati r tie tend no
cvas anud isetfluisit extraction ? Andi
wti n I s'ayIrist 1L of coltse, utiean
neitier Celtie nir Teutonic, but a mix-
turce of both. It would be at, absurd to
say that il the e hIiteenth century or any
part of the nineteenth century the Irish
were Celts as itis to say that thie Englisit
peuple are or ever were •Asylo-Saxons,

or that there ever was an "Ausglo Saxoa
race."

" Prior to the year 120," says l)r. Ed.
ward loung, formerly Chief of the United
,States Bureau of Statistics, in his Speeial
Report on Immigratiorn to the Secret.arv
of the Treasury, under date of March 7,
1I71, "no official records were kept of the
influx of foreign population to this
country. Itis th reiore, impossible to
give ai accurate tatement ofthe Irish

unimigration into this country prior te
i tat datte. But if ve take subsequeni
rports as a standard of measurenient, it
vil] be fou s. that rish iiniii ration.
prior to 182i1,_was by far the largest from
the Britishs isles. Dr. Young says that
'the populati, n of the coloies at the

commencement of the Revolutionary
war has generally _been estimated at
3,00) Ù00; and it is probable that as
many as one-titird of these vere born on
the other side of the Atlantic, while the
purents of a large portion of the remain-
der were anong the early immigrants.
DuLriE the Revolutionary war the tide
'f iinnnsigrntion was somewbat suspend-

cd." Dr. Young's estinate of the aggre
gate immigration between 1776 and 1820
wvas 250000. Since that date we have
the otilcial tigures of thenumber and na

tionality of the intmigrants. These
figures show that front 1820 to 1870. in-
clusive, the number of 'alien passengers"
arriving in the United States was 7,803,-
865, of whom only 3.857,850 were from
the Britis!I isles, classified as follows :

Number.
England............,516,192
Ireland.............2,700,493
Scotland............. 84,623
Wales................ 12,435
Not specified......544,107

Total............3,S57,850

Per Cent.
1370
7000
2.00
0.30

14.90

100.00
As fan back as thedecade ending with

1830. the number of immigrants fron
Ireland was 57,278, in an aggregate of
81.827 from the British isles, or about
70 pt-r cent.; in the decade ending with
1840 the nunber from Ireland was 108,233,
in an aggregate of 283,191 froi the Brit-
ish isles, or about 70 per cent., and of
the 283,191 there were 74,495 net classi-
lied ; but, according te Dr. Young, these
were mainly Irisi. In the decade end-
ing with 1850, the nunîber from Ireland
was 733,434, in an aggregate of 1,047,763,
or about 70 per cent., of which 277,264
were net classified. In the decade end-
ing with 1860, the nunîber of arrivais
front Ireland was 936,665, in total of
1,338 093, or about 70 per cent., of which
total 109,653 were net classitied. In the
decade ending with 1870 the nunmber of
arrivais from Ireland was 774 883, or
about 70 per cent., in a total of 1,106,976,
of which 77,333 were net classified.

Dr. Young states that of these "alien
passengers about one and two thirds per
cent.ahould he deducted for aliens net
intending to remnain in the United
Steates."

We thus see that for e period of ifty
vears the Irish inmigration to this
country vas almost uniformly 70 per cent.
uf the total increment f population front
the British Islands, vi cthat front
England was only e fraction over 13 per
cent, Scotland only a raction over 2
per cent., and the "not specifled" a little
over 14 per cent., which latter, Dr. Young
states, were mainl> Irish.

lt is a reasonable inference that be-
tween the cise of the Revolutionary
war and the year 1820 at least 70 per
cent. of the immigration te the United
States was Irish, because itl is well known
that during that war Ireland strongly
isympatiiz:d with the colonies against

England ; and l is a ilso reasonable to
suppose that the English emigration
during that period fell of'f very largely
on accont e the hostility of the Eng-
lishi people towards the Aniericans. And
it is a ais inference. also, that prior te
the Revolutionary war there was a large
emigration from Ireland to this country,
fron the fact, as bas already been etat-
ed, that in one year alone about 20 000
personsemigrated from Ireland to the
New Englatid colonies. And as we have
een that he emigration from Ireland

to the United States during the hal
century ending with 1870 was steadily
about 70 per cent. of the whole immigra-
tien from the British Isles in al prob
ability the percentage of Irish immigra
tien was about the sane during the half
century ending with 1820, which in-
cluded the period of the Revolutionary
vn r and the development of our costitu-
Lit nal form of government.

' )he large number of Irish soldiers in
bte Revolutionary army adds atrength

to 'this estiinate. The above quoted
officiai statistica niake it conclusive that
durin the tine ithe "Five American
Contributions." whi~ch ydu mention,
were being made to civilization, the
Americans of Irish origin forned by far
the Jargest element in the population.
And that, the Irish elerent should be
credited withP a fuil share of those con-
iributions, at least in the proportion of
80 per cent. as conpared with England's
14 per cent., l'% apparent from the fact
that there are n immigrants fron
Europe who assinilate as speedily or as
thuroughly with the Amuerican people
as tie Irish, while, on the other hand,
the Englishman, and, in a lesser degree,
biteScotchtan in Anerica, always le
aires to retiiii lits alien nationalit, an(d
does not esily aasiniilate himself with
the American people. Neilher the Eng-
lishman nor Sctemlntan is oten wholly
an Anerican, vhereaes every Iriah iiii-
migrant is Americain in ail hie aspira-
tions fromr the moment he sets foot on
our soi]. It cannot c denied success-
fully that Ireland has furnished at least
ivefold more of the brain, bone, blood,
musce, and mental and physical force
of the American people than England,
to whicl it is now the fashion to ascribe
the "origine of our people" and "our
Anglo S naxq'1" i utituituos.

" From the very first settlement of the
country," says the editor of tibe Chicatgo
Tribune, Mr. Mediii, " i tield and street,
et. tne pieugisintte Senate, and on thm
bablefield, trist.ecnet-g>' asa repreaenited.
Maryland and South Carolina were large-
ly populated by Hibernians. Maine,
New Hampshre and Kentucky received
titan>'riaitctigrnts rDiring the irst
hait cf te lest century. tbhentmigrabion
to this country wa> not less than a quarter
of a million. When our fathers threw
otf the British yoke, the Irish formel a
sixth or shet- et ite vIole poputatin,
sud oe efourt et ail te cenmiasieaed
oficers in the arsy and navy were of
Irisls descent.'l'ise irsb gencral ciices
kiileddi battie, the lirst officer of attil-
lery appointel. the firet commodore coen-
nissioned, the first victor to whoin the
British lag was struck at set, and
the first oflicer who surprised a fort by
land, were Irishnen ; and with sch
enthsuxsiasms did the emigrants front ite
Green Isle espouse the cause of liberty,
that Lord Mountjot. declared in Parlia-
nient, ' You lost Anerica by the Irish.'
[The 'Sons and Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution' msiglht well make a note
of this and take pride in their rish an-
cestry.] Mho were the Carroils, the
Ruti dges, the Fitzimmîons, and the Mc-
Keans of the Revoition ? Whence
cante Andrew Jackson, J. C. Calhoun,
and McDuflie ? Whence the projector of
the Erie canal, the inventor of the tirst
steamboat, and hLie lbailder of the first
Anerican railroad ?"

"ThefortunesoftheIrishin America,"
says T. D. Mee, Minister of Agricul-
bure, in his History of lreland, pages 785,
786, " thougli less brilliant for the few,
were more advantageous as to the many.
They were, during the war of the Revo
lution and the war of 1812, a very con-
siderable elemuent in the. American Re-
public. It is very certain that Wash-
ington placed grea Lweight. on the active
aid of the gallant l'ennsylvania, Mary.
land and Soutbern Irish troops, and the
sturdy Scotci-Irish of New Hainpebire.
Franklin. in his visit to Ireland before
the rupture, and Jefferson in his corre-
spondence, always enumerate the Irish
as one element of reliance in the contest
between the colonies and the empire.
* * * That the achievements of the
Irish in America produced a favorable
influence on the situation of the Irish
at home. we know from many collateral
sources."

In 1789 Washington, responding to an
address of Bishop Carroll and other
Maryland Catholics, used these words :
"I hope to see America free and ranked
among t.he foremostnations of the earth
in exarmples of justice and liberality, and
f presune ithat you, fellow citizens, will
not forget the patriotic part which vou
IrishL took in the accûntplishment of our
rebellion, and to the valuable assistance
which we received front a nation pro-
fessing he Catholie religion."

And when the patriot army lay at
Valley Forge twenty-seven members of
the "Sons of St. Patrick" in Philadel-
phia subscribed between them £103,500
ei Pensylvania currency for the Ameri-
can troops.

"I accept." said Washington, when
elected a member of the Sons of St.
Patrick, "with a singuher pleasure bhe
ensign of so friendly a societ.y as that of
the Sons of St. Patrick, a society distin-
guisthed for the firmest adherence to our
cas e o."

And here is the testimony of WSash-
inîgton's adocpted son, George Washing-
ton Parke Custis: "Te-day the grass bas
creva oves the grave et nmany' a peer
irishman whoe died for Amterica before
auny one hese aassembled was bora. Ine
t-he Revolutionary vues in tii country'
Irelandi furnsiahedi one hunsdred men. te
au>' single mata furnished l'y an>' foreign
natione.

I now comie te anothter honored stame
anîd tintd te testimonyt> cf Verplank.
Whben the Cabthic Emancipation was
passed there was a banquet lu New York
city' te cele>rae te event, and this dis-
ting.aishted citizen sait] : "liotht in thaut
glerioues struggle for independence andi
in our assre reccemt couteau for Axmerican
rights these lawis [England's Penal lawsj
gave te America bbh e spport of bundreds
cf thousands ef brave hearts andi strox.g
arms "j

lu Lbhe year 1778 the Etnglish P riia-
sment apipointedi a commiuittee te inquire
into te cenduct cf tIc Anmerican wars.
lu answer te a question punt by a mcm-
ber et blet comnmittee, Gen. Rebertson,
who lied served niany> ycers as Quarter-
master.Generael to bhe Britiah forces, ne-
pliîd : "Gen. Lee informed me that balf
tie Continental army were Irishmen."
The report of the committee is now in
the British Museum.

These evidences make it conclusive
that there was a large immigration to
the colonies from Ireland in the latter
half of the eighteenth century, and why
not beftre that tine? Religiou perse-
cution and trade restrictions drove thou-
sands of the inhabitants froin Ireland in
the seventeenth and eighteenth cen-
turies. Whîat was the character of those
inhabitauts? Let Sir Edward Coke an-
swer. He says, in the Fourth Part of
ils Inistitutes, chapter 76, "Of ithe King-
dom of Ireland," which was written to-
ward the close of bis life:

"I have been informed by rany of
them that have had jadicial places there,

Tiis il high encomiium fron a jurist,
an author who at Ihe end of his great
career said of "justice," that it was
arch'ectonica vir/us; and of the Irish:
sit ut ibello feres, et in are filete.

The Irish at the earliest colonial
period were certainly in nothing inferior
to the - English Saxons;" they loved
"justice," that itrchitect of ail the vir.
tues. Why, therefore, refuse to give
credit to the Irish immigration for its
share in peopling the colonies and de-
veloping the Five Contributions to
AKmerican Jcivilization, especially when
it ls a necessary inference that no
nation of the Christian world contri,
buted more largely than Ireland to that
of civilization? It Lwould be no dis:race
to an Eliot or to Harvard University
itself to acknowledge this debt. They
both owe more than they can ever repay
to the ancient Harvards and Eliots, who
preserved the liberal sciences and caused
their lustre to hine forth in Ireland
when ail other countries of Europe lay
buried in intellectual darkness, and
when the Englishman went to [reland
for an education in the liberal sciences
centuries before Oxford and Cambridge
were heard of as foundations of learn-
ing.

JOINS THE CHURCH.
The Nicce of Iishop Potter of the Pro-

testant ExiNeopil Churctil ecomes

a Catholi.

Quite a sensation was created in Epis-
copal Church circles when it became
known that Miss Florence Thompson,
the favorite niece of the Right Rev.
Henry C. Potter, Bishop of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Diocese of New York, bad
become a Roman Catholic.

While rumor bas it that ber conver-
sion to Catholicismi occurred a year ago,
it was only a fortniglht ago that er
lamily learned of it.

Mrs. Launt Thompson, the mother of
the convert, was Maria Potter, the sister
of Bishop Potter. She married Launt
Thompson, a noted sculptor, 25 years
ago. The couple took up their residence
in Florence, where Mr. Thompson died
five years ago, leaving a large income
and a magnificent home. They had
three children, and " Flossie," as she is
lovingly called by Bishap Potter, is the
youngest, being 18 years old. The fam-
ily have always been great entertainers,
and they have received the moat select
of Americani and English society.

Mrs. Thompson is credited with hav.
ing carefully excluded from her circles
of visiting friends ail members of the
Roman Catholic Church. Her husband,
however, had filled some very impor-
tant orders in works of art for ec-
ciesiastica of the church and for
wealthy families of that faith, and it
is believed that the daughter, who in-
herits the beauty and brains of her
mother's family and the artistic ekill
of ber father, formed some close friend-
ships in Florence while studying in ber
father's atelier. Among Episcopalians
it is said that a fortnight ago she con-
fessed to her mother that she had
entered the Roman Church a year ago,
and that she could not be shaken from
her belief.

A BLIND BARGAINER.

She Pick. Out Dreas Goods aud Trins.

mings with Amazing Skin)

(Fron the Chicagoî Tribune.)

Shoppers in one of the big stores down
townlast bargain day curiously watched
the movements of a blind woman at the
dres goods counter. Sie was about 30
years old, ber face showing great intel-
ligence and refinement. She was richly
dreesed for the street, and a girl about
20 years old accompanied ber.

hlie blind wonan examined the fabrice
placed before ber by pa ssing tlhemnthrough
ber handa. She depended upon ber own
sense of touch, apparently, for she sel-
dom spoke to her companion, and then
only in answer to questions. She ap.
pcared to be quite critical, and before
she made ber selection the couter was
piled high with patterns of all kinds.

Aftershe had examined a large num-
ber ef pieces, she took utp cone cf the tiret
that had been> showni ber and decided to
bu>' it.

When the clerk had neasured it she
verified the length herseif by neasuring
it with lier outstretched arms. deent-
ingly satisied that the piece contained
as mnuch as she bad bargained for, shte
tock a trauster ticket and vient to the
counter whbere brimiuîngs are sold.
There shte selected the material witlh
wihich te dinish lier dress, exanmining the
laces and other delicate fabrica most
cri ticaliy.

After the bli ;d womn had ieft bhe
store te fluer manager said lier shopping
was not an unusual thing. Shte was but
ene cf the many' blind customters wiho
carne into the store regularly'. This
womn», he aaid, wias net only' able te
nmake the nîcest discrim.inatiuon ln the
mnatter et trimmtintgs, but se delidate was
ber touch shte could often distingutish
colors. Hie added, bhowever, thaet site
neyer depended entirely' upon ber touch
in. matcbing shades, but verified ber
selections with the eyes af the cierki and
ber ctmpanion.-

P E R F E CT and pei-manent are the
cures b>' Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makee pure, rich, healthy>,
life and health-giving B LO OD.

and partly of mine owne knowl2dge,
that there is no nation in the Christian
world that are greater lovers of justice
(whereof ve ah all principally treat) t han
they are, which vertue muet of necessity
be accompanied with many ethers; and
hesides they are descended of the ancieut
Britains, and therefore the more en-
deared with us. * * *

"To conclude with somewhat which
tends to the onor of tiat noble nation.
Certain it is that, while the liberal
sciences in Europe lay in a manner
buried in darkness, then did itheir lustre
shine furth most clearly liere in Ireland;
thither did our Englisi Saxons repayre,
as to a fayre or market uf good letters;
whence of the holy men of tines we of-
ten read in ancient writers. A manda tes
est ad dilsiptinx in Iliberniac " (lie
was sent into Irelafi to study there.)

CAIHO[I SBFOO[SI
THE SUBJECT OF AN ABLE DE-

LIVERANCE BY FATHER
KING, S.-J.

TIE vOLUNTARY ANID HOARD cCousCO31
PAREI--THIE SCPERtoR TRtIiG OF

TE FORMER.

The Rev. M. King, S.-J., delivered the
following eloquent sermon attthe Church
of the Holy Nane, Manchester, Eng.
We reproduce it as it is an additional
valuable contribution upon the subject
of Catholie E ducation :-

Fatler Kiig took for bis text. "This
ie eternal life, that thi'v shouild know
the one true Gol and Him whom Thou
hast sent" (St. Joltn, 17c. 3v.) The
reverend preacier said thlt it was in
tese words that our blcesedi Lord spoke

on the nighît before His dteath, and it
was this verv knowledge of the one true
God and of Christ Jesuas that was denied
to the children who were educated in
the undenominational schools of Eng-
land. In these schools Gid might be
spoken of as a f, rce. a power, a Being
Who was distinct from the world, an<u
Jesus Christ might also be spoken of in
His purely personal character as One
Who lived and died, as a Biblical per-
sonage, with Whose sayings and doings
it was well the children should be
acquainted. Gcd, lu other words, mighît
be an abstraction and Christ a man Who
lived and worked and died, but of the
God that they, hie hearers, knew, of the
God of love, of the God of Whom they
taught their children to speak with such
loving familiarity and respect, of the
Christ with Hie loving human heart and
the strength of His Divinity, on these
subjects it was not allowed to base in-
struction in the undenominational
echools of England. Those in whom the
spiritual life was not as deep and real
as it was in thent ssometimes asked
why Catholies made such sacri-
fices to get their children educated
in Catholie schools? There were
schools epen to them, magnificent
buildings with all the modern improve-
ment, bwhere the children would receive
an educationi that would fit them to take
their part in the battle of life. Why
was it that Catholica neglected these
splendid opportunities and put them-
selves to great sacrifices, to great pain,
in order to educate their Catholic child-
ren i Catbolic schools ? Yes. said the
rev. preacher, it was true indeed tnat
these schools did furnieh a good educa.
tion for this world, they sent the child-
ren out well equipped for this world,
ready to take their part with tbose whom
tbey would meet, but .they did not use
that precious ime when the mind was
openng,when impressions were so strong,
to fill thte child's mind with those great
truths of which they so well knew the
importance of their responsibility in
this worid as hunan agents of the des-
tiny before thent of their duty not only
to tbeir neighbor, but their duty to the
God who made them. Tbey wanted the
child to have something whieh would
ennoble himm,something which wouldlift
him up above the narrowness of his sur-
roundinges, they wished to show hini
where bis sins would be forgiven if his
seul was unfortunately dimmed and had
lost its lustre in the lace of the tempta-
tions of this world, they wishPd to lift
bis soul above this earth, and in order
to do that, they who were believers in
Cttholie Educationi they took the
chiid at the time when lis
mind was tendereat and impressed
itwithtruth, knowing thatifthrough bu-
man frailty he fel away, at leest he wutld
have some principle in hi which would
get hils through in his journey towards
his Heavenly home. This was eternal
life tLat they should know the one true
God and Hin iwhoni He had sent. Our
Lord was the lover of chi dren. He carne
'down to mtake Rimselu ene with them,
and they knew b> what a wonderful way He
lad of appealing to the cliil'is heart.
Their effort then must he o nake Our
Lerd known to the child and this vais
what they did, They ook the child at
>m early age and drew and led him to
Our Blessed Lord. They surrounded him
in his early years with emblemus of piety
and devotion. In his schoolruoi they
liad the statue and the picture of Our
Blessed Lady and the statue or the pic-
ture of the Crucifixion. They thus drew
and led his mind and thoughts to God.
Tiey showed him where God was, and
when he reached the age when sin might
have defiled his soul, gently and quietly
they tauigb hini of the Sacrament of
Confession, how le mnight receive ftrgive-
neas for lis sins. Tien whten bis mind
vas more open they' led bine te the alLar
rails, anti there they' spoke te him cf bbe

THE CHILDRE$'S ENEMY.
Sorefuta often shows itelf in carily

lite anti le cbaracterized b>' swellings,
abscesses, hip disesses, etc. Con.sump-
tion is ecrolcula cf tIc lunge. In titis
class et discases Scat.t's Emulsion is un-
questiona.bly' the muet reliabte med±îiae.

"Merit talks" the
intrinsic vaine Of
Hood'sSarsaparilla.
Merit l medicine means the power ta
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla poseuses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore it las true merit. When yon bay
Hood's Sarsaparlla,and take It according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of tbe many blood diseases, you
are znorally certain to eceive benelit.
The power to cure la there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thut
drive ont the germe of disease, strengthem
the nerves and build up the wholesystem.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, In fact-the One True Blood Purtfler.
Prepared onty by C. 1. H ood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

iood's Pills Dolfot

ZCOTT & BOWNB, Belleville, Ost.

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCELAI5

Crowns fitted on old ros.
Aluminium and Rubbs

Plates made by the laeS

Teeth extracted withou
, by eectricity auunesthems.

Dr. J, (G A. GENEAl, Sllrgcon-BDnftEl
20 S6. Lawrence street.

lours of consultation: -9 t.M. to 6 P.M. TELs.
PEoNE, BELL, 2818. 7-Q

tm OR. BROSSEIQ, L. 0.S,
SURGICAL DENTIST,

No.7 St. Lawrence Street
MONTREAL.

Telepelsone, . - 6201.

Your impression in the morning.
Toeth in the afternoon. Elegant full gum sets.
Rose Pearl ltlesh colored.) WVeighted lower sets
for shallow jaws. Uplier sets for wasteudfaces
gold crown plate and bridge work, iaminless et-
tracting without charge if sets are inerted. Teeth
fiIed : toeth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets in three
hours if required. 13

* Break Up a Cold inTime
BY USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Qulck Cure for COUGHS.

COLDS, cROUIP, BRON-
CHITIS, BOABsENESS, etc.

Mas. J Tses Nower,
e! 5 Sx-aurenAve.,TarafltO,wfltfl

er r errer ied to ut
ZAsresYmyif cropar Ioi¶::ifldijCoUhsitar

gio1-oMn pxsoeLloit rnugb cure teW
î'ti' 1 "«r t t»)sUV oir muttete

ir coughs. croup or bhisrs "s

0. . BAR"sons.
e! Little Rcher, N.B,, wrltes:

*,As s i--efor enoih 'yPcoS i
the bee ein n li I U C
tomers wIi have no othier."

Large Bottle, 25 Cta.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. Lrt.

SProprietbrs. MoNTEAzaz

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS : AND : ONFECTIOE'

Bread dolivered tuai parti of the city.

0oGNER YOUNQ AND WILLIAM

TELEPHONE 2895.

DANIEL FUrLONGs
WEOL2ELE AN» arAIn DÂUiss

OHOICE BEF. AîL ,M2T ONÔPOW

Speelal rates for charitable institutions.
54 PRINCE ARTHU

TELEPHONE6ft4.

God Who would corne down te îl,
in that little heart which h
formed, and they hopEd and had
Lhought that by these means the hwey
giving to their children an outfit
would enable them to take their fIach
in this woild and the next. [I
Catholic schools were deficient Uhlar education, if they did not g vet-children an education whichi ur
enable them toe stand side by aid, vd
thoseg*ho were educated ii the(
school then his appeal wouidi
its force; but when he appealed ah
on bebalf of a systen of tla
wh.ich gave all that the ot
gave, and more besides, which
their children the power to takç t
place in this world and also in the ler
then, indeed, there was strengiliilthi
appeal. le appealed for the chiliren
not merely to give them tihiuntan
L<dge, but aiso that supernatural ku
ledge which they knew was ofncb
value and importance te theni. y,,>I
knew aiso that the money wh'ichi thQy
gave was not squandered. They did na
have immense palatial builings. lThe
Catholics did not wante mnel)îy 'Which
çwas not theirs in erecting vast bil,,ing3
and decorating then and thti
thenm up superbly. Their Schtooh
were plain enough. Their wo.k Was
the result of the self-sacrificing zel of
Catholics who devoted themselves to tie
workol Cathalic instruction. h ,
not the appliances which other shol
had, and they had to nake up fr it with
extra energy and zeal, and witl
blessing the Catholic scheols of Emgand
stood in the forefront of the seIc.do of
the Board and the other denminations
God bad blessed their efforts, Lit it weonly by their generosity that he schoolî
could be kept, in the position in which
they found theni. They' were good, they
were excellent schools, these scool in
their midst for which he appealed that
day. The Burlington Street selhols w% re
known for the excellent education which
they gave. Te Bishop had siokt
highly of them. The insectors lad
spoken highly of them. They gave an
ottit for this world and they' gave 4n
outfit for the next world. It was uor tii
education that lie appealed, an du-
cation which tauglht their children wlhat
would lit them for this world and the
world to cone.

the doctors
approve of Scott's

Emulsion. For whom? For
men and women who are weak,
wlien they should be strong;
for babies and children who
are thin, when they should b.
fat; for all who get no nourish.
ment from their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con.
sumption and Scrofula never
come without this starvation.
And nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste taken out.

Two stzs 80 cents aid $1.00


